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Helping Community Effort All Night
- j ... - .. .

Dance Set
oiroritty Projec Tomorrow

choose their gifts to their children and
they are still in a shopping atmosphere.
Nothing is forced on them."

The Pi Phi's chose the Christmas
House as their service project after
receiving letters from various
organizations for help. They decided on
the House as one in which the entire
sorority could help.

"We're pretty excited about it," said
Miss Jacobs. "We're not just giving money
but actual time and physical help," she
added.

The Christmas House was started in
1961 as a replacement for the community
Empty Stocking Fund. The communities
of Chapel Hill and Carrboro participate in
the project every year. Merchants
contribute clothing and toys while private
citizens usually contribute money.

Donations may be sent to Box 374,
Chapel Hill. Checks should be made
payable to Christmas House.
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by Jessica Hanchar

Almost 900 needy chUdren will receive
new clothing and toys this Christmas
through the Junior Service
League-sponsor- ed Christmas House.

Many UNC organizations and
individuals will be helping as part of the
community effort, to be held Dec. 7 and
8 at the Roberson Street Community
Center.

One such group is Pi Beta Phi sorority,
which chose the Christmas House as its
annual service project for both pledges
and sisters. They are making dental
hygiene kits, helping set up the store and
providing transportation on the shopping
days. The kits contain a comb,
toothpaste, deodorant, soap and
shampoo.

The Junior Service League first gets a
list of needy families from the welfare
lists, the Red Cross and Inter-Churc- h

Council. Then, after a screening process,;
they invite the families most in need to
shop at the Christmas House.

Each family is given two coupons for
each child. One coupon is worth 100
points toward clothes, the other for toys.

The families will shop with these
coupons as if in a real store. Chapel Hill
grocery stores are providing shopping
carts, and the Pi Phi members will serve as
clerks and guides.

"It's not just a charity give-awa- y for
these families," stressed Laura Jacobs,
pledge director of the project. "They still

Association. Alphin is a senior majoring in Economics atPanther, a black labrador retriever, poses with her litter
of fourteen puppies and her master, Cliff Alphin. The litter,
which originally consisted of fifteen pups, is the largest on
record for black labs according to the American Kennel

me university oi iortn Carolma at Chapel Hill. Although
Panther is not a student, she seems to have grasped all the
finer points of animal husbandry. (Staff photo by John

bv Anne Lafferty
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Suff UWiT

The Committee for Afro-Americ- an

Studies and the Carolina Union will

co-spons- or an all-nig- ht dance marathon

tonight in the Union Snack Bar after the

John Sebastian concert.
The dance will run jfrom midnight

FRIDAY UNTIL A'M' Saturday.

The pre-daw- n dance was the idea oi

sophomore Eli Brown, chairman of tht
Afro-Americ- an Affairs Committee.

"The Road Band," a local rock grouj
formerly billed as the G.B. Beckingtoi
Speed Band will perform from midnigh

until 3 a.m.
After an hour's intermission, tht

Dorvels, a sou! band from Durham, wi)

play from 4 until 7 a.m.
The feature attraction of the eveing

the Dorvels have returned from ;

Southern tour.
"If there is a band to keep people-dancin-

g

between 4 and 7 a.m.. Lord

knows it's the Dorvells," commented
Rick Gary, chairman of the Carolina

Union Recreation Committee.
"We hope lots of people come around.

It certainly was good of
Servomation-Mathia- s to allow us to use
the Snack Bar," he added. "They will

even be serving food."
All the tables in the Snack Bar will be

moved out to accommodate the dance.
Admission is free with a student I.D.

and the SNACK Bar will remain open
night.

"This is the first time we've ever tried
a program of this sort," said Union
President Richie Leonard.

"A lot of campuses have had a lot of
success with pre-daw- n dances," he added.

"This is an experimental program to
see is it's really true that college students
don't go to bed," Leonard quipped.

Cihe mvusAround
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the dance for which Eric Olson and the
Fuzzy Mountain String Band will play.

"Everybody on campus is invited to
come both to dance and to meet the
Canadians," said Peggy Baggett, chairman
of the Union Music Committee.

Admission is free
I l r I i i i l lllltrrilllllltl TV
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Chorus To Present
Concert Sunday

The University Chorus will present a
concert Sunday at 5 p.m. in the
University Methodist Church here. The
public is invited free of admission.
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MenV Glee Qui lb

To Perform Teesday
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j These students relax in the lobby of the Carolina Union watching the portable
color TV which is the first prize in WCAR's History of Rock and Roll contest.
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Convention Meeting

A meeting of persons interested in
attending the Revolutionary Peoples
Constitutional Convention in Washington,
D. C, will be held today at 2 p.m. in
Memorial Hall.

John Wheeler, one of the Chapel Hill
organizers, said that the purpose of the
convention is "to get people together to
create a document which will speak to
the needs of all of the people of this
country."

Beat Dook Sale. Standard 40 W amplifier was$8 9 .9 5 now $75.00, matching tuner was$89.95 now$75.00.C-6- 0 cassettes $ .75 . Stereoheadphones $7.0 0. AM-F- Component system$100. A R portable 8 T player was $89.95 now
iJO-OO- - Celestial lites $5. Systems Enterprises
933 --2 652.

Charlotte Having Seen His...Clothes for groovy
and not so groovy people, i.e. dig it for what itis. Follow the music over Harry's. Open nights.
Sex Machine get your rocks off on a 19 70
Dave'atVV 5 vir9'n miles 99. Call

372 4

R,IDE "ded from Atlanta to CH. Sunday
'

Nov. 29. Call Gail 933-513- 5.

WKeC!ledSpriteGood toP- - engine, radials,Abarth. Front end wrecked. Will sell parts orwhole car. 929 --5279.

T.ANoDPERG semi-Profession- al taperecorderplus 2 Ampex spkrs. Excellent condition $250Call Remington 933-306- 1.

Riders wanted to Washington, D. C. Tuesdya,
oc-,- 24; Leave around noontime. Call Mark

--5231.

Wanted Ride to NYC Tuesday 11-2- 4 after2:00 p.m. For two people, share expensesDesperate. Bob 929-706- 0 (keep trying).
Stereo Component System. Garrardprofessional turntable, 100 watts AM-F-

Imrh'1301 3ir susPension speakersmos. old,
4T9r!?iC9ei$275 r bSt ffer- - HryeWH$unte;

Tickets for Road Atlanta ARRC. 4 days of road

942-330- ?
n advance t'ets. Call

HELP WANTED - Delivery boy for La
aTtfrfLSr ni9htS PCr ek- - Can-m- "

Roommate(s) (male or female) wantedshare 2-- 3 bedroom apartment (approximated
$5 0month plus utilities for 3
take over lease at end of fall s5mester clNancy or Barrett at 9 6 7 --4 9 8 7 afteVs.
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TalJriiX " Br6Wer Lane beni"d

iCroX Srnd

RodrriT2dlSwtUay' NOV- - "V22LGoSS
DuklcVmpur Urham- - AcrOSS "

frS0??8 V863'65 "950-19- 61) 45
133-7-
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News
Square Dance Set
Saturday In Union

The Union is sponsoring a square
dance Saturday night from 8:30 until
1 2:30 in the Great Hall of the Union.

Canadian members of the Toronto
Exchange will be the guests of honor at

compositions by Viadana, Hassler and
SweeUnk, and "Gloria" from the Missa
Mater Patris by Josquin des Prez. Also
included are three "Prayers" by Poulenc,
three songs "Circus Band," "At the
River," and "Serenity" by Charles Ives
and a setting of E. E. Cummings' poem,
"gncles," by Vincent PersichettL,,

K
" The group will presenrthree Christmas

songs by the American composer David

Krashenbuehl, and several lighter
selections. "What Shall We Do with a
Drunken Sailer?," "Little Innocent
Lamb," and "Loch Lomond," with Eric
Ellenburg of Spencer, as soloist.

The UNC Men's Glee Club, consisting
of 35 voices, travels extensively
throughout the state and returned this
week from a three-da- y concert tour in the
Charlotte-Salisbur- y area. The group,
comprised mostly of non-mus- ic majors,
presents about 25 concerts a year. Last
year the group went to Florida, and a
similar tour is planned to New York next
spring.

The sounds of the UNC Men's Glee
Club will soon be available on a record to
be released in the next two or three
weeks.

Don't Forgot

Tho Littlo Thing

I

Chapel Hill's leading
celebration. '

Uown & Campul

Robert T. Allen, a graduate assistant at
UNC and English instructor at
UNC-Greensbor- o, will direct the 65-voi- ce

chorus in the presentation of J. S. Bach's
"Cantata 78, Jesu der du Miene Selle,"
with orchestra and soloists.

Featured soloists are soprano Kirsten
Falke of Katonah, N. Y.; Linda Sharp,
alto from Chapel Hill; tenor Bryan Page
of Jacksonville, Fla.;and baritone Robert
Djmiel of Wilmington.

Opus 131 SJated
By String Quartet

Perhaps the greatest of all Ludwig von
Beethoven's works, Opus 131, is inculded
in the next pair of commemorative
concerts Nov. 2122 to be performed by
the North Carolina String Quartet here
and in Durham.

The Saturday concert at 8:15 p.m. will
be presented at Duke University's East
Music Room, and the Sunday concert is
slated for 8 p.m. in Hill Hall on the
Universtiy of North Carolina campus.

The public is invited free of admission
charge.

The North Carolina String Quartet will
conclude the Beethoven series with two
concerts on Dec. 16-- 17, also at Duke
and on the UNC campus. The Dec. 16
concert falls on Beethoven's birthday and
will be offered in Hill Hall on the Chapel
Hill campus.

NEtD RIDER to Jackson, Tenn. who can share
driving. Leaving Wed. noon. Return Sunday.
489-503- 3 Durham after 5.
Male roommate wanted to share 3 bedroom
apartment beginning January. $5 5 monthly
plus utilities. Call 942-392- 8. after 5.

STEREO COMPONENTS Mcintosh MA-510- 0

amplifier, Dynaco FM-- 3 tuner. Both practically
new, immaculate condition. Call 967-5136- .

If you haven't got a date to the Duku game yet,
.1 would like to take someone to the game whoenjoys dancing and grooves on haid rock, if
Interested please call 966-204- 6 after 4 p.m. Ask
for Mike.

WANTED: Experienced organist to play rock
music. Must have their own equipment and be
willing to practice. If interested call 933-287- 8

after 8 p.m.

Get a mean machine for Thanksgiving. 1960
Austin-Heale- y 3000 andor 1970 Triumph
650cc Tiger. This is no Turkey Job. 133-154- 4.

Have a good day.

COME FLY WITH US - CHAPEL HILL
FLYING CLUB 3- - AIRCRAFT' Private,
Commercial, Instrument, Acrobatic Instruction'
Frse demonstration ride. Bob Kendric

967-518- 7, May Shauck 929-139- 1.

SINGLE STUDENTS ...Meet members of theopposite sex at UNC. All Dates in Chapel Hill.Free details write: Nationwide Dating Service
P. O. Box 77346, Atlanta, Ga. 30309.
HIGHER EDUCATION; SECONDARYEDUCATION: SOCIAL .nFVFi noucKrr
Directories of Positions. New, innovativeapproach. Inexpensive. Effective. Writer:InterceptSociocom, Harvard Square, P O Box
f,VoV.CmbMd9e' Mass- - 2138. Call:

Anyone needing a ride to Toronto Monday andwill to pay tqJIs and gas for VW Karmann Ghiacall 942-570- 3. Ask for David.

Will pay $12 for date ticket to Duke game
. Desperate. Call 933-625- 3.

COMPUTER DATI N G M eet your ideal dateSpecial introductory price for this area"Sophisticated matching techniques. WriterNational Cybernetics, Box 221. Durham, N. C.
196 0 Yamaha CT-- 1 Enduro motocycle, 1500
n'JVnc6311 9ear ,nc,ued. $325 solid

For Sale: 1965 Chevelle radio, newbatie'y' tlres' rece"t'y upholstered. Goodcondition. Price negotiable. Call 929-608- 1.

BARGAIN-QUI- CK SALE--6 CUTLASS
Pi?- - Automatic transmission, aircondmoning, full power, stereo withSadyaf10" netiab,e- - C

fivtjisss desires work- -

Creative girl with office experience who desiresthe opportunity of a challenging position withan agresslve campus advertising and market inaorganization. Should be able to type atwords per minute. Call betweeS
10:30 andll:30 either a.m. or p!m todVy

f,H.n,SrTMAf-I-
N

EUROPE NY-Londo- n-NY

students A employees only.

UNC News Bureau
The UNC Men's Glee Club, under the

direction of Robert Porco, will present a
concert Nov. 24, at 8 p.m. in Hill Hall.
The Tuesday Evening Series program is
sponsored by UNC's Department of
Music and is open to the public without
charge.

Director1" PorctfM has ' ketectWT fiv
Renaissance pieces, including

Union Coffee House
ToBe Open Saturday

The Union Coffee House will be open
Saturday night instead of tonight because
of the John Sebastian concert.

According to Music Committee
Chairman Peggy Baggett, the coffee house
will center around an "open mike" night.

"Anyone who would like to come and
perform for a while" is invited to do so,
added Miss Baggett.

"Any kind of talent is welcome," she
added, including poetry, dramatic
readings and any kind of music.

The Coffee House ,will be open
downstairs in the Union from
8:30-12:- 30. There is a 25 cents cover
charge.
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This is going to be a

great weekend. Let
the HUB be the first
stop on your way to
victory. Remember
it's the little things
that count and the
HUB can offer you
the most fantastic
selection of little
things, as well as

big things. Because,
as everyone knows, the HUB is
clothier. Have a happy victory
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